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ABSTRACT. The relalionship bctween qualily of attachment in infancy and prc-
schooler's rcading interests and skills was explored. At 24 monlhs, 77 childrcn and
Iheir mothers were teslcd using the Strange Situation procedure. In a follow-up study
3 years later, 65 mothers compleled a questionnaire aboul the rcading interests and
skills of Iheir childrcn. Prcschool Icachers compleled a questionnaire aboul prcpara-
tory readmg insiruclion, and the childrcn's intelligence was measured with the Lei-
den Diagnostic Test. After 3 years, the securely attached childrcn showed more in-
terest in written material lhan did Ihe insecurely attached childrcn, regardless of iheir
intelligence and the amount of prcparalory rcading instruclion.
THE QUALITY OF ATTACHMENT bctween an infant and its mother may
have far reaching consequences for cognitive development. In the first years
of life, a secure attachment serves äs a safe basis from which lo explore the
environment. In stressful situations, for example, being alone with the exper-
imenter in a stränge environment, a securely attached child is disconcerted,
but after a reunion with the mother. soon feels safe enough to explore the
environment. Childrcn who arc anxious about the rclationship with their
mother, however, fcel that they have been deserted by her when left alone.
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Consequently, they have lulle cüiilidence m (hc availability of their parent
After riumon, thcse anxious childrcn du not pay much attenlion to their sur-
roundmgs or, m case of anxiously avoidam attachmeni, thcy secm to play but
manipulatc thetr toys m a sicrcotypical and strcssed way (Amsworth, Blchar.
Waten, & Wall, 1978).
Although thc resulis of iongitudmal research do not yet appear to be
conclusive (Lamb, Thompson. Gardner, & Chamov, 1985), they suggest
some consequcnces for future cognaive development resulting front the qual-
ity of aitachmeni. Sccurely attached childrcn, tor example, appeared to be
rhorc active in explonng the environmenl at 2'/z years (Hazen & Duretl,
1982) and at S years of age (Arend, Gove. & Sroufe. 1979). Sccurely ai-
tached childrcn also appeared to be more eager to leam, were morc cunous
(Waters. Wippman. & Sroufe, 1979), and showed greater cnthusiasm when
solvmg problems (Matas, Arend, & Sroufe, 1978).
A secure parent-chtld rclaüonship may be a good foundation for msiruc-
tion äs well The parent and thc chtld are emotionally so well attuned to euch
other that knowlcdgc and slulls can be transferred smoothly. One could imag-
mc that the parent knows what type of support the child needs to solve a
didkull lask, because he or she is sensitive to even the subtlcst of the child's
Signals. The child in tum may have the courage to tackle complex problems
because hc or shc amicipates the help and suppon of the caregiver should
insurmountable difliculues bc encountered (Breihenon, Baics, Bemgni, Ca-
maioni, &. Volicrra, 1979). Furthermore, Iongitudmal studics by Sroufe
(1983; Sroufe. Fox. & Pancake, 1983) and Van Uzendoorn, Van der Veer,
and Van Vhet-Visser (1987) mdicated that securely attachcd preschool chil-
dren are socio-emotionally better equipped lo explorc new phenomena, solve
new problems, and to ovcrcome mcvitable bamers man are anxiously at-
ttchcd childrcn. Childrcn who show a lot of msecure behavior m their second
year of hfe appear to have much less ego-resiliency and less optimal ego
conlrol three or four years laler. Ego-rcsiliency mdicates flexibility and per-
sistency in solvmg diöicult problems, cgo-control refers to the strength with
which emotions are bcing rcgulated (Block & Block, 1980)
The pomt we wished to address m this study pertamed to one of the most
importam aspects of the environment a preschooler has available for explo-
ration—wntten matenal We tncd to relale the quahty of attachment at 24
months lo the early readmg mlerestb and skills of preschoolen> Little research
has bcen done to provc thc hypothesis mal a secure relationship not only
• stimulaies cxploralion and competence m general, but spccihc readmg intcr-
ests and skills äs well Clinical research, however, is beginnmg lo mdicate
thc relevance of such a hypothesis Hcard and Barreit (1982) noted mal somc
childrcn. even thosc with normal inielhgcnce and wiihout any detectablc neu-
rologicaJ problems, leamcd 10 read later il thcy had an msecure relationship
with their parents Heard and Barrctt hyputhesi/ed that, without a safe haven
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in limes of stress, the child not only develops a negative attitude toward leam-
ing, but also a negative image of him- or herseif. The confrontation with new
phenomena, such äs written language, may cvolce feelings of anxiety and
insecurity that interfere wilh optimal exploration. The child may then be in
danger of moving into a destructive spiral leading to an cvcr growing aversion
to written language. In clinical trials with dyslectic children, Heard and Bar-
rett successfully employed therapy conccntralmg on the reesublishmeni of
feelings of trust in the teacher and in the parenls. They based their therapy on
the Bowlby-Ainsworlh attachment theory.
The cffeci that quality of attachment has on leaming to read probably
shows most clearly during the period when pupils receive little if any formal
reading instruction, but do continually expcrience words, letters. and texts.
For preschool children· there are many opponunities to obtain knowledge
abouc written language. Prinied language is a striking pari of slore-fronts,
street signs, television, and a great variety of Containers. In addition to this
exposurc, many children come into direct contact with print. A television
program such äs Sesame Street presents Information about letter Images and
the sound of letters in words. In many homcs. parents and older siblings read
to young children, and, in addition, children have toys, such äs magneiic
boards with letters, chalkboards, and books with words and pictures. which
provide additional opponunities to learn about written language.
Based on research into natural reading development and early readers
(pupils who learn to read without formal reading instruction), it appears that
some pupils try to find out what words and letters mean at a very early point
in their development (Torrey, 1979). Durkin (1966) compared early readers,
traccd by means of a scrcening lest, with a matched group of nonreaders.
Although it appeared from Interviews that parents of early readers lud more
time and thercforc often helped their children to read or write, this aspect did
not appear 10 be decisive. The difference in the need to explore was more
important. The early readers had a great interest in written language and
started to recognize words and to wrile words and letters by themselves. This
is why Durkin terms them "paper and pencil kids." Although no experimental
research has been done, acüvities such äs writing letters and words may have
a stimulating intluence on a child's progression from sight word knowlcdge
(recognizing names and labels) to reading by using letter-sound associalions
(Mason. 1980).
In the present study, we examined the relationship between preschoolcrs'
exploration of written language and the quality of attachment in infancy. We
hypothesized that 2-year-olds who showed behavior pattems of avoidance or
ambivalcncc to their mothcrs would show less intensive and effective explo-
ratory behavior with respect to written language at S years of age man would
children who demonstrated secure attachmenl. Our prediction for a subgroup
of securely attached children, the "B4" children, deviated from this global
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hypothesis, howevcr. Although B4 childrcn are classified äs sccurcly at-
tached, their behavior in strcssful situations is more comparablc to (hat of
anxiously rcsistant attached childrcn, for example, in tcrms of a lack of ex-
ploratory behavior. It was rccenlly proposcd to call these B4 childrcn anx-
iously dependent to Ihcir carcgivcr (Van LJzendoom, Goossens, Tavecchio, &
Kroonenberg, 1985; Sagi, Larnb, Lewlcowicz, Shoham. Dvir, & Esics,
1985). Thcrcforc, we tentativcly expected that B4 childrcn would show Icss
cxploratory behavior with rcspcct to written language than would olher se-
curcly attached childrcn.
Method
Subjecls
Sevcnty-sevcn childrcn (M age = 24 months; ränge, 23 to 25 monlhs) and
their mothers werc tested using the Strange Situation procedure. In a follow-
up study 3 ycars later, 65 mothers fillcd out a questionnaire about the reading
interests and skills of their child. Teachers complctcd a questionnaire about
prereading instruction at the kindcrgancn. An intelligcnce fest was also
given, and data about sociocconomic background were collected.
Although only 65 of the original 77 mother-child pairs participated in the
follow-up study, there were no indications that the nonparticipants wcre a
spccific subset of the original sample. Through r tcsts and chi-square analy-
ses, the Strange Situation data for both groups were comparcd. No diffcrcnccs
appeared to be significant.
The original sample was recruited from the higher sociocconomic classes
(M - 4.6on an occupational index ranging hom unskilled labor (\) lohigh-
level and academic occupations (6); see Van Westcrlaak, Kropman, & Col-
laris, 1975). The mcan age of the childrcn at the second stage of the study
was 64 months (ränge, 56 to 72 months).
Materials and Procedures
Strange Situation. The quality of attachmcnt relationships is usually mea-
surcd using the Strange Situation procedure. This procedure involvcs two
periods of Separation between carcgivcr and child, and a confrontation with a
stranger who tries to comfort the child to some extent through play and othcr
typcs of communication. The procedure consists of eight episodcs, cach epi-
sode lasting approximately 3 min. 1t is espccially through observing the in-
teractive behavior of parcnt and child during the two rcunion episodcs (the
parcnt rctums to the playroom after having left the child for approximately 3
mm) that different typcs or qualities of attachment can be discemed (Ains-
worth et al., 1978). The diffcrenl qualities arc indicatcd by the Ictters A, B,
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and C, and within thesc main categories anothereight subcatcgorics (AI, Α2,
B l , B2, B3, B4,Cl,andC2)aredistinguished(see Ainsworthet ah. 1978.
for dctailed dcscriptions). Caregivcr-child pairs in which Ihc child's behavior
is characterized by almost no tendcncy (o avoid or resist the carcgivcr during
the reunion episodes are categorizcd äs sccure or B pairs. Approximately 65%
of molher-child dyads can usually be placed in ihis normative group (Van
Uzendoom & Kroonenberg, in press). The A and C groups are termed inse-
cure because the caregiver is not greeted in a favorable way but is trcatcd
ambivalently, either wilh resistancc (C) or avoidance (A). The children of the
A group secm to be unconcemed about Separation and appear fixated on their
material cnvironmcnt instead of on the caregiver. Sublle forms of avoidance
can be seen, however, and psychophysiological research has shown that these
children actually feel grcater strcss than securely attached children (Donovan
& Lcavitt, 1985). The C child is usually confused after Separation, and the
caregiver is not capable of comforting the child after reunion.
The videotapes of the Strange Situation were scored on four interactive
scales during reunion episodes 5 and 8. The four scales are proximity seek-
ing, contact maintaining, avoidance, and resistance (Ainsworth et al., 1978).
Two obscrvers independcntly scored 22 randomly selected mother-child
pairs. The intercoder rcliability, computed with Pearson's r. was satisfactory:
for proximity in the two reunion episodes, .77 and .91 respectively; for main-
taining contact, .95 and .97; for resistance, .88 and .92; and for avoidance.
.86 and .91. On the basis of these interactive scales and the descriptive notes
on the other episodes, the mother-child pairs were classificd into A, B, or C
groups (see Grossmann, Grossmann, Huber, & Waitner, 1981). The inter-
coder agrecmcnt for this Step was 95.5%; for the subcategories, it was 91.5%.
The scores on these scales, and the classification are reported elsewhere
(Goossens, 1986).
In accordance with Lamb et al. (1985). we found the Strange Situation
to be a valid procedurc for 24-month-oId children. Although these 24-month-
olds appeared to be morc active on proximity seeking than younger children
(age l to l .5 years), no age differences were found on the scales for resistance
and avoidance, or for the classification (Goossens, Van Uzendoorn, Kroonen-
berg, & Tavecchio, 1985).
The Early Reading Questionnaire. A 20-itcm questionnaire was sent to the
mothers. Most of (he questions required multiple choice responses, for ex-
ample: seldom. someiimes. ofien. The questionnaire was developed by Mason
(1980) to find out what preschoolers know about letters and words, how they
explore them in their play, and what experiences children have with written
language. For the Dutch Situation, some inappropriate questions, cspccially
those conccming television activities, were deleted. Six questions referto the
child's knowledge of written language.
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\. How many leiten» does ihe child try to pnnl''
2. Can the chtld rccite the alphabei?
3 Does the child wnte his or her own name?
4. What words have you noticed your child readmg?
5. Does the child try to rcad by soundmg out the letten>?
6. How many Icttcrs does the child recogiuze?
Thrce quesuons refcr to exploratory manipulalions.
1. Does the child name letters when playmg?
2. Does the child ask for a pnnted word to be read to him?
3. Does the child make alphabet letters when drawing?
The questtonnairc also contains questions about activtties at home that might
mflucnce readmg devclopment.
1. Does someone teach the child some readmg slulls?
2. Does the child read books by turn or herself?
3. Does the child have a subscnption to a child's magazme?
4. How often is the child rcad to?
5. Does the child visu the public hbrary?
6. Does the child ask 10 have favonte books reread?
7. Does the child watch Sesame Street on lelcvision?
In a pilot study the Early Readmg Questionnaire was validated m a
sample of 21 molher-child dyads (M age of the kmderganen children = 6
years). Children mdmdually completed word recognition and letter knowl-
edge tests (Bus, 1986) The mothers completed the Early Readmg Question-
naire. We found signincant correlations (p < .05) between the amount of
words that children could recognize (accordmg to their mothers) and the
amount of unpracüced words that the child could read m a lest Situation
(r - .79), between the amount of letters that the children could wntc (ac-
cordmg to thcir mothers) and the letter recognition lest (r = 59), and be-
tween readmg by soundmg out the leticrs (accordmg to the mothers) and chil-
dren's abihty to recognize six unpracticed short words m a lest Situation
(r - .64) These correlattons imply that the molhers' answers to the ques-
tions on ihe questionnaire converge with the lest outcomes
Teachers quesnonnaire. Almost all Dutch children attend kmdergarten To
control for the possible mfluence of preparatory readmg mstruction, we asked
the kmderganen teachers of ihe 65 children to answer two multiple-choice
questions aboul prereadmg mstruction One question concemed the type öl
prereadmg aciivities and the other, the time spent on it Seventy-seven percent
of ihe teachers retumed a completed questionnaire.
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Inielltgence lest Each child completed live subtcsts ot ihe Leiden Diagnoslic
Test (LDT). block design, word span, repeat sentences, piciure completion,
and comprehension (Van IJzendoorn & Van Vliel-Visser, 1987). This test has
been siandardized tot Dulch children (Schroots, 1979).
Siatisncal Analysis
First, frequencies and perceniages were compuied for ihe reading interesis
and skills of ihe children. Second, ihe Kruskal-Wallis lest was used to deier-
mme-whether ihe reading behavior of securely and anxiously attached chil-
dren ditfered. Because response order was relevant (seldom, sometimes,
otien) and because ihe size of ihe sample was small, this lest was preferable
to Pearsons* chi-square test (Marascuillo & McSweeney, 1977, p 316). We
tested which contrasis deiermined ihe difference in reading behavior, and cor-
recied Ihe results for lies.
i
Results
Mosl children appeared to be interesled in reading (according lo their moih-
ers) Many children were able lo recognize live or more words (46%). Sixiy-
nme percent of the children recognized words such äs papa (daddy), nuuna
(mummy), opa (grandpa), oma (grandma), and pop (doll) (sec Tablc I).
Thirty-four percent of the children recognized labels on storefronts, sweeis,
and soft dnnks. Mosl children knew 10 leiters or more (81%), and many used
ihis knowledge (sometimes or often) lo wnie leiters in piclures (75%) and
menuoned (sometimes or often) letters while playmg (86%). Most children
tncd to hnd out what wnuen words mean; ihey asked adulis (somelimes or
ofien) to teil them the meaning of words (98%) or tned (more or less fre-
quently) lo find a word's meaning by sounding oui Ihe letters (58%).
Because some of the aiuchment caiegones were raiher small (see Van
IJzendoorn & Van Vliei-Visser, 1987) and because B l and B4 are usually
regarded äs marginal (Amswonh et a)., 1978), a tew of ihe eight caiegones
were jomed logelher lo form four equivalenl groups. A/C (n - 14), B l
(n = l8),B2/B3(n = 19), and B4 (n = 14). The B2/B3group(secure chil-
dren) served äs the reference group The insecure children were placed m the
A/C category The dependenily attached children were categonzed äs B4
(Sagt el al., 198S; Van Llzendoom ei al.. 1985).
The vanables measunng exploraiion of letters and words signiftcanüy
dislinguished betwecn altachmenl groups (see Tablc 2). A firsi inspecuon of
ihe mean rank order showed that scores were consistent wiih hypothcscs· The
A/C group scores were low and those of ihe B l and B2/B3 groups were high.
On iwo variables, ihe B4 group deviated negatively from ihe other B
groups. Testing ihe contrasts confmned um Impression. The mentiomng of
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TABLE l
Types of Printfd Words Recogni/ed by Children
Accordlng to Parental Report
Typcs of Words n %
Namcs
Namcs of family mcmbcrs or fricnds
Mamma (mommy). pappa (daddy), opa
(grand-dad), oma (granny), pop (doll)
Übels
Television words (Tom Ä Jerry, Sesame Street)
Store names
In (entrance), uit (exit). stop (stop), nat (wet)
Te koop (for sale), pauze (pause)
Drink and food labels
Pohtie (police). FIT (A.T.T.)
Names of Journals or magazines
Labels on toys
Nouns
From ι reading method (used in 80% of the Dutch schools)
Other rtouns
CHher wotds
Verbs
Ook (also), nuar (but), toen (then), en (and)
Dag (bye)
40
38
24
20
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
17
13
M
6
3
3
1
69
65
4l
34
13
12
10
8
6
4
3
29
22
18
10
4
4
1
letters while playing happcned significantly (p < .05) less often in the A/C
and B4 groups than in the B l and B2/B3 groups, φ ='-23.3 (confidencc
interval between -46. l and - .4). For ajfci to read words the findings were
the same: The A/C and B4 groups did significantly less well than the Other
Kindergarten children, ψ = -24.7 (confidcnce interval between -47.0 and
-2.4). Pairwise comparisons of A/C children with Bl and B2/B3 children
also yielded significant contrasts: for A/C and B l, ψ = - 20.0 (confidence
interval between -36.0 and -4.0); and for A/C and B2/B3 ψ = -16.0
(confidence interval between -32.0 and - .07). Only the contrast between
A/C and B4 was not significant. For writes leiten in pictures the contrast
between both B2/B3 on the one hand and A/C on the other was significant:
ψ = - 29. l (confidence interval between - 56.5 and - l .3). With respect to
Knowledge of warten language. such äs the amount of recognized letters and
alphabet knowledge, the four attachment classes did not differ.
1t was conceivable that experiences with written language at home dif-
fered and that therefore reading interests varied. According to the Kruskal-
"" ·" »-—..— it,. r„„r üttarhment erouos were not sig-
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nifkanl for any of thc reading experience variables. Furthcrmorc. thc four
attachmcnt groups also did not difler in rcspcct to the lime spcnt on reading
at Kindergarten. Therefore, diflerenccs in reading behavior could not be
solely explained by opportunities to experience written language at home or
at Kindergarten. Finally, intelligence did not correlate with reading behavior.
Discussion
The results support the hypothesis that anxiously attached children do not
experience their carcgiver äs a basis from which to cxplore written material
eflectively. Securely attached children showed more interest in written mate-
rial than anxiously attached children. The differences between securely and
anxiously attached children cannot be ascribcd to other contexrual variables.
The children in the four attachment categories were provided with the same
chances to experience written language, at home äs well äs in the Kindergar-
ten. Because intelligence did not correlate with reading behavior, differences
in intelligence between the children do not confound their different reading
interests.
TABLE 2
Mean Rank Orders of Reading Beharion fbr Different
Attachment Categories
Attachment categories Corrtcted
Behavior A / C Β Ϊ B 2 / B 3 B 4 χ'
Exploration of
Leiters
Narning letters when playing
Pnnting letters when drawing
Words
AsKs for words to bc read
Knowledge of
Leders
Printing letters (numbcr)
Rccognizing letters (number)
Alphabet
Words
Writes own name
Number of Known words
Sounds out letters
23.8·
25.2·
17.3·
28.3
33.1
38.3
28.3
36.3
23.0
36.4*
25.3·
37.3»
31.0
30.8
30.2
29.9
29.4
35.3
34.6"
39.8k
33.4k
32.9
27.8
26.3
32.1
29.3
29.5
23.9·
30.2
28.6·
29.0
29.0
29.2
33.4
30.6
31.9
8.24*
8.58·
12.60**
.99
1.05
3.95
1.20
1.48
4.43
Not f. Different superscripls (», b) indicale significanl conlruls.
•p < .05. ·*ρ < .01.
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The contrabib between thc categoncb indicate (hat a secure relauunship
of the B l and B2/B3 type is related ιυ reading intcrests Children who trusl
iheir caregiver (B l and B2/B3) were reportcd by iheir mothers (o show niore
exploratory mampulation with wniien matenal than anxiously attached chil-
drcn (A/C). Thc results conlirm ihc margmal posinon of (he B4 subcategory.
Although most of thesc children scored higher on the reading variables than
the children in ihc A/Ccalcgory, they lagged signihcantly behind the securely
atuchcd group on two important reading variables
According to the rcsulis, an anxious relationship was not negatively re-
laied to skills such äs Icttcr knowledge and word recognition We did not
expect to find such a relationship, because cogniuve vanables might compen-
satc for (he lack of cxploratory manipulation Because of the negative relauon
to importaru reading inleresl vanables, an anxious reladonship could be a
negative condttion m learnmg to read, especiaJIy when there are other bamers
lo learnmg and development. Therefore, the quality of attachment could
prove lo be a factor in explainmg delayed reading development
The qucstion to be answered, however, is whether quality of attachment
per se is causaJly relatcd to reading interest. Parental behaviors leading to the
formanon and maintenance of a secure atlachment relationship may stunulate
thc emergence of cunosity and compelence m other domains (Lamb et al ,
1985) Thus, secunty of attachment would not be a necessary antecedent to
reading miercst, but rather differences in secunty of atlachment äs well äs
differences in reading mierest would follow from the same types of parenlal
behavior In our case, however, this hypothesis is less plausible Securely and
anxiously attached children did differ with respect to exploration of wntlen
matenal, although matemal Stimulation of reading mterests did not ditfer be-
tween atuchment classificauons.
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